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The Alumnae  of ACT is a strong cell maintaining close contacts with

the  mother  institution.  It  attempts  to  promote  academic  excellence

with instituting various awards scholarships, financial aids etc. to the

needy ones

The Alumni of PG Department Of Commerce consists of a total 420

students. Out of them a large number of students had pursuing their

higher  studies  within  the  country  and  outside  the  country.  The

programmes  chosen  includeM.Com,  M.B.A.  ACCA.,  CA,various

Accounting courses etc.  Apart  from higher  studies  majority  of  the

students got placed in and outside India.

Reunion of B Com Computer Application Batch 2016-2019

This program was held on 9th January 2022 at 11.30 am.

Rahul Thankachan delivered the welcome address. HoD Sanamma P

V  gave away the presidential address. College Principal Dr. Chacko

K V inaugurated the session. Former Principal Prof.Phlip K Antony

felicitated the gathering.   Vice Principal Rev. Fr. Shineesh Augustine

and  all  the  teachers  who  shared  their  memories.  The  video



presentation  was  a  chance  to  recollect  the  past  sweet  memories.

Neenu rendered vote of thanks. The meeting was adjourned for lunch.

Campus Recruitment- ESAF

Campus  recruitment  was  conducted  for  final  year  students  in

collaboration  with  ESAF.  38  students  got  selection  in  various

branches. The event was organized in January 2021.

Mega Job fair-12/03/2022

Placement  cell  of  Alphonsa  college  Thiruvambady  and  G-Tech

computer education, a leading computer education network in India

has  jointly  organized  a  mega  job  fair  for  the  students  and  all  job

seekers in Calicut district. This event was organized on march 12. The

programme was a grant success and 74 candidates got recruited in

various reputed companies. Around 43 companies participated in the

job Fair.

Result at a Glance

programme No Pass percentage

B.Com CA 23/34

68%

B.Com Finance. 36/36 100%

BBA 10/17 59%

M Com 1/4 25%

B.Sc.Psychology 18/23.         .. 78%



BA English 22/23 96%

Higher Studies

Last  academic  year    out  of  91  students(UG&PG)   60  students
passed .Twenty one students from the last pass out batch are doing
their  higher studies  within  India.  Four of  students  are doing their
higher studies in various  universities outside India.


